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Sow Grass Seed Now

Blue. Grass
AND

White Clover Seed.

Landretb's Reliable Garden Seeds

Frank E. Lahr,
936 P Street,

North Side Postoflice Square

HENRY M.
DOMESTIC ROCK SPRINGS

L
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A
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I
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CANON CITY TRENTON

And "OLD LEE" Anthracite
115 S. iOlh Stmt. Telephone 3U0

REMOVAL

Boston $ Shoe t Store
AN- D-

Sherwin's Pharmacy
CAN HE found: AT

1124 0 Street
Now nt home In our elegant new

store, centrally located ami stocked up
with n complete line of jjoods, we ask you
to drop In and see us.

As Usual Lowest Prices !

Don't Forget the Place!

Siiukwix's Shoe Stork,
IU4 O Street, and

SHERWIN'S PHARMACY
H3 O Street.

Spring .a.

' Goods

The Crem of the Market

-- IN-

FIE FABRICS

JUST OPENED AT

THE P. H. COOPER

TAILORING CO
1225 O SREET.

Now at home in our new location, wc

are showing the largest and finest line of

SUITINGS
of all kinds ever shown In Lincoln. Our

work Is of the finest, Styles always correct

and prices reasonable. We solicit a call

and Inspection.
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A Vjiukir ir Mmltni iHmr

MmsenilTloNt Otin Year by Mall or Carried
$;(Mi Hlx Months, $l.uO;Tlirco MontliH.fsV.;
One month) Out liirnrilly In Advance.

AllVinTIUKKKKTR! Ilates furtilslxsl on nppllcnlloti
At U10 ofilco, HhcIaI rate on Tlinn Contract.

CoKTntnirrioN: Hhort spicy sketches, perms ntul

torle ollcltsl. IVraonnl mill Hoclal note urn

nnclAlly dcalrahle.
I'Mirmni Wn umke A upoclnlty of Klnn frliitlng

In nil It tirniiulie Kocleiy work a

Publlnhocl Snturclny

Address nil comimiiiicntlomi direct 10 th nfllcn.

Wichmici, Pkintino Co
I'Ullt.tHIIKim.

Courier Hull. Hint, IIW N Hired.
TKI.KI'IIONK'iU

L. U'khhki,, J h., Editor nml Solo Proprietor.
KiiKD llKN7.lN(lK.li, Associate Editor

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 65,000.

Tin: license Ixmril has ndoptod n rule limit-I- n

saloons tn two to ciu'li side of n block .

Tiik M of April will Iiu Arlior Day, nml
(Jov. Thnyor urges tlio people of tho state gen-

erally to plant trees for the lienellt of future
generations,

Tiik city of Lincoln uses n lilt of advertis-
ing nml printed matter. Follow ing nro the
fimoiititn piili I out Inst yinr: To the ('iff,lftO;

oiirimf, tM5; .Vcic, ftSOl, Lincoln I'upor
company, 1U7; n total of nearly 'J,I(K), nml
there I u dollolt of H.M In tlm fund.

In tho election for n brigadier general of
the Nebraska imtlniml guards Col. Hurry
Hotchklss of this city made n gallant light,
(lenornl Colliy wns n candidate forrciipHlut-mon- t

nml hint ii big leverage. While lie not
II votes Col. Hotchklss polled HI, n handsome
compliment to hi popularity.

Lincoi.n'h mmiitIi for uusultcd water has
IiiiiI oiio uno.octod result lliu sinking of
tlm Antelope well Iiiih drained the prlvntu
wells of tlm neighborhood. Homo of tlm peo-
ple of that part of town Imvu ncked for mi ex-

tension of tho w ntor' limllis, ns thoy do not
earo to take Chanel's on sinking their well".

Ho.v. John C. Watson of Nebraska City,
H'nkcr of tho last House, hits begun ii merles

of hcturcs on erliiiinal law at tho Central
Inw school. It hIiuiiM ho gratifying to our
local prido to kno that thin kcIiooI, although
In Its llritt year, commands the cooperation
and tho services of the ablest men lu tho pro-
fession in Nebraska.

Tiik city council llRured out tho titnl vote
of tho city at tho recent election at 1,007. The
proposition for pavlii); IkiihIh ivct'lvitl J!,(WI

votw, o'.oven Mioit of n majority, nud wnHilt-cliii- fd

lost. Tho eleeti Ic stioot lailwny coins
puny, which was voted a franchise, has lieen
tuxisl by tho council for th of tho
nxienM of tho eles'tion.

Tiik niachlnory for tho In-e-t mikup factory
nt Oriind Islnnd Ims nrrivnl at Now Orlertns
and will Iki forwnnhsl to N'ehraskn nt once.
Tho Miinu ship brought over ten tons of
KUnuiutoed hoed of six varlelloH. Tho repot t
that I ho factory was to bo converted Into n
distillery is emphatically domed by tho com-
missioner, John Jenkins, of tho labor bureau.

TllK followlnir InteroUltur advertisement is
extracted from tho porsonai columns of tho

uw ork .lonini(.oitrii(if;
TWTISH MUHTAKAI.V MIltALAI bIvoh les.sons In her mother ioukuo. i.it Kast
Ninth street, khhiiuI lloor, front.

Curiously eiiouirh. Miss Mlralal uuelectn to
state what her mother tongue is.

Tiikiik Is now standing on tho books of tho
ttfnsury nt Washington to tho credit of John
Howard Payne, tho author of "Homo, Sweet
Home," tho sum of J'-t-tt in tho nature of fees
to which ho was entitled when ho was Unltul
States consul nt Tunis, but tho money wiib
never collected by him. A bill In congress
proposes to pay tho money to Mm. Elolso K.
Lugner, Ids only heir nt law, now living In
tho city of New York.

Amono tho now muslo that w 111 herenfter
appear on our music pago Is tho Scianton
7VnfV great prize song, "Tho Hauner of tho
Son." which wai dwllcnted to tho American
navy last season. It is a U'nutlful conio-.l-tlou- ,

in llvoerM!S,thoworkof Mi-ssi- Homer
Orwno and Harry (hiuss, tho former being
tho writer of tho words and thu latter tho
coniKer. Watch for It. It will nnivo in
time, wo trust, for our next Issue.

Lincoln 111 soon have another big pleco
of valuable territory mailo tributary to her
greatness. Tho II. & M. has Just let a con-
tract for a hundred mile branch from tho
Wyoming lino to Dwulwootl, Dakota. This
will Ik) tho lint railroad into tho heart of tho
Ulack Hills minim: district and opens big pos-
sibilities for Lincoln. Another contract lias
been let for tho extension of tho Wjoinlng
lino noithwcstwaid towards tho Yellowstone
park.

Dknvkii Is draw lug heavily on Onmhn for
newspaper men. Among tho latest of her

Is Charles W. Cochran, who has
gouo out to tnko charge of an evening i clltlon
which tho Denver tttpubliam I about to iv
tabllsh. Mr. Cochran Is an news,
paper man, nud thero U not a harder worker
In tho state. Ho is one of tho liest men the
Omaha liejntbUettn has ever had, and his
"City Hound-Up- " was one of tho lemember-abl- o

features of the old reglmo.

Tiik vacation season Is at IihiuI and ninny
Lincoln people will go away for a sunnner
visit. A eioii never appreciates a home pa-

per so much as when nwny fiom home. Ono
paierliko thoCouitiKH contains moro news
than twenty letters and It gives Interesting
peibonal doings that can Im learneil of by an
nbsuiteeln no other way. l'ersons leaving
homo can have tho Couiiikk follow them for
a trifling cost, and tho address will bo chang-
ed ns often ns they desire w Ithout chaigo.
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BABIKS OF WASHINGTON.

TINY LADS AND LASSIES WHO ARK

PRETTY, RICH AND HAPPY.

Tim I'rniik unit Charms of Nan Wana-tnnli- nr

Tim Wliltn llmiifl Trio M
Luncheon A Rtrangrr from Booth
America A flitnatnrln! (Irnup.

(OupjriKhl, I WD)

TZSAmU

KKIINANIIA WANAJtAKKK.
A youngster who a born with n golden

sptHiti in her mouth Is Fernanda Henry Wnn-nmake- r,

tho postuinster generul's only grand-
child. Sho wan only 2 years old last Decern- -
Iht, nud an airier, sprlghtllor, naughtier
baby cannot bo found lu tho two continents.
When sho comes over to Washington from
her father's house lu Joukiutnwu, as sho does
onco or twice a month, tho big hotiso on I
street Iiecomet a nursery for her, nud sho
rule every ono, from her dlgulllod grand-
father to her little Aunt Lily.

Sho is moro French than Kugllsli, ns tho
biggest part of her two years has Won Rieut
in l'arls and Nice. Her mother, although an
American girl, was reared and educated lu
Paris, where her father's business kept him.
Llttln Miss Fernanda's talk Is n polyglot mix-
ture of French nud Kugllsli.

Tho postmaster general Is "grnndpnpa,"
her mother "inaman," her oldest aunt sho

calls "Minnie," while to tho youngest
sho gives tho name "Tun to Lily."

Tho family never think of giving her hor
stntely name Fernanda, but have mnilo tho
pretty, diminutive "Nana" from It. Next to
her father ami mother "Nnnii" loves her

MAIITIIK.NA llAIUUSON,
Aunt Lily and that little girl, who Is just nt
tho serious ago of lit, adores hor. Her gray
eyes glisten when "Nana" I montloned, and
sho says "Oh, what do you want to know
nlxiut Nanaf She is tho dearest llttlo lmbv,
and oh, so naughty. Sho got Into tho draw
lug room tho other d.iy mid lieforo wo know
It sho had pulled down n groat big Chinese
idol and Itwasshnttorod Into pieces Sho loves
(lowers mid sho pulls them olT tho tables be-
fore wo can stop her. Onco uiaiuma said
something to hor nlwut It mid sho looked up
and raid: 'Shut up, bouno mntnan.1"

There was a tragic scene ono day when tlm
three White House bahlos sat down to their
11 o'clock dinner. Tho bill of fnro was simple
but appetizing. In addition to tho bouillon
thero was a tiny plate of crackers, a dish of
very rare roast beef, a generous pinto of
brown bread, a side dish of prunes nml a

''wom ;'vlj!xz jt5p2iji- -
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tn)Kteriously covered plate. Thero were
throe covers laid, Benjamin, Jr , having the
seat of honor In the middle, his little Cousin
Martkena nt his left, and bluo eyed llnby
Mary nt tho right. Tho three nurw stood
t the incks of tho chairs.
Thero was n inomeutoiis pjiuso.
"Tim blessing, nonjnmin," raid Kntlo, the

uurse, Mary clasped her chubby JlsU nud
looked down, Ilenjiunln laid his head on the
table (ind mumbled something, Martltcua
ixnitul and looked at tho Uef.

"Say It, Benjamin, 'Ool is great,' "prompt-- 1

Katie, Silence, only Mnry looking de-
vout. "Ood Is great," again prompted Katie,
No rosions from Bon, who vm luxuriously
rolling his head ovor his arms.

"Kntlo will tako everything away until
you are ready," said tho nurse, Iwglnnlug to
remove the dishes. There was a wall of

from Marthena as tho saw tho precious
pi unes go; tho uucoutrltu r.nd Irreverent
Bon grablwd n cracker and bo-n- iiiunching,
looking thoughtfully out of tho window at
tho war, state and navy buildings. Marthcna's
wall became a well mniutainwl cry of hun-
ger, and Benjamin, amused by It to action,
plucked tho cover from the mysterious dish
tho severe Katie win removing ami disclosed
squares of goldon cake richly sugared. Ho
lustily Joined Marthena, Mary alono preserv-
ing a distillled attitude. "Say It, Benjamin,
'Ood is great,' " tuild his miunma.

Now sobs of rage and dosilr, but no signs
of capitulation from Bon.

"Well, well, what is the matter with my
bablosr' came In n cheery voice from tho
doorway, and Mrs. Harrison hurried up to
Ben.

"Bonjamln won't say grncol Of courw, ho
will for grandma;" but a look at her grand-so-

determined fape and at Marthena, cud-
dled, sobbing, In her old nurse's arms, assured
her that the riot was past settling by arbitrat-
ion.

Coming clear ovor Into tho cuouy'a camp,
the grandmother said Indulgently! "Well,
lot It go today; tho children are hungry, and
Marthena nto so little breakfast. We'll for-
give them this tlnio, ICatto; put tho things
back on," and tho mollMod Ben was soon
dlppius his cracker la hi tnup without hav- -

Ing actnowledged tho omnipotence of Ood.
At least two-thir- of tho dignified senator!
are grnndfathers to toddling bablos; three,
Senators Cameron, Cockorlll and IUwlsy,
havo woo baby ilnqglteni, but only one, and
that Senator I'hllotuf Hnwyor, has tho honor
of bolng greaturandfatber to n pink bit of
humanity. Tho Ixiby who stands lu this re-
lationship to the Wisconsin senator Is Jewell
Sawyer Cliane, ncarcely ono year old. She
lias spent n part or her short Ilfo In tho big
brown stone cajitlo Senator Sawyer ha lately
erected on Connecticut nvonuo, and a dainty
nursery Is kept there for her.

Master Mitchell Handy, Senator Mltcholl'i
grandson, is n pretty, rotund youngster,
liardly a Iwihy longer, for ho Is wut throe.
Ills mother Is Senator Mltcholl's oldest
daughter. Master Mitchell has always had
every want sntisllod since ho was Imrn. Ho
lives with his grandfather and lias a brother,
Harold, who Is nearly two yean older.

"That Hawley baby" Is a phrase that every
motlior lu Washington linn used, for "that
llawloy baby" ever since she was liorn, eigh-
teen months ngo, has boon a model for all
other Washington bahlos, till lecauw) her En-gl-

mother brought her up In the Spartan
English fashion. When young mothers would
carefully carry tholr bundled up darlings Into
tlioc)osocouH where they were tohnvo tholr
dally outing thoy would see "that Hawley
baby"paiw without even a voll over Its fat fnco
and clapping pink llsU devoid of mlttons. So
"that Hawley baby" Is well known, trnrtlv
bocnuso it iicrststA in going out every day In
the year and onjoylng It, nud twrtly bocauso
It is the only child of Senator llawloy, who
was 03 when tho baby was lni.

Senator Donald Cnmoron him half n dozen
grown children, bus ho also has a sweet laby
daughter, who Is scarcely U yours old. 8ho
Is tho child of his second wife, who was tho

MITCIIKM. HANDY. '
daughter of Judge Sherman, of Clovelnud.
Mrs. Cameron Is accounted one of the most
beautiful women lu Washington, and the
Imby daughter Inherits hor tionuly.

Much of the money that (mnllnor Hub-
bard has made from electricity will ono day
go to the brightest baby boy In Washington

Ills only grandson, Gardiner Hubbard Bell.
Ills two (laughters married brothers, Alex-
ander Ornhnm Bell -t- elophono Bell and
Charles J, Bell, tho bankor.

Tho llrst named has three daughters, Elsie,
Marlon and Alleeu, who nro pretty, happy
children, nud mm'Iu not to mind it lu tho lenst
that they nro like their mother, deaf ami
dumb. Tho second tho banke- r- has three
children, two daughters mid this llttlo 10
months old boy, who Is tho Idol of tho whole
family, his young mother mid scdnto iiui-m- i

being his most devoted worshipers. Ho was
only fi months old whou the picture used hero
was taken.

Mile. KoMtn Saeur.-Pcu- a has tho honor of
Mug tho only llttlo Pan Secretary Blaine's

congress brought to this
...,&2&ArA 'fev.mn
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country. Her father is the delegate from
the Argentine Republic, and her mother Is
tho most Itenutiful of all tho dark eyed Indies
from South America, Hosltawas born two
years ago lu Buenos Ay res and has been flvo
months in Washington. She Is named for
her mother, who was Sennrita Ilosn Oouza-lez- ,

mid Hosltn is the sweet diminutive of
Ilosa.

Little Hoslta U arch nud mischievous, and
sho is honored In 11 way that few American
babies are. Her pretty mother goes every
day with her and her nurse to the park.
Hoslta wears rich w hlte frocks mid is loaded
with jewels in the Spanish fashion. Sho
wears Jeweled bracelets around her fat wrists,
tiny rings on her chubby fingers and armlets
set with diamonds. Tho richest American
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IIOSITA SAK.yZ-1'KN-

baby has not as many diamonds, for Koiiora
Saeuz-Peii- a has a Jewel case tilled with rare
gems, and she loves to put them 011 her hub).

Caiiolink Sirro.v Pkitkiu

The "costume album" Is ono of tho present
fads of fashion. Tho lady who forms It must
havo herself photographed In all her hand-
some gowns. When the pictures are ar-
ranged they nro surrounded with patterns of
tho material nud specimens of tho trimmings,
and on every toilet the date when It was
llrst worn Is noted, In this maimer a society
woman can keep n record of the triumphs as-

sociated with each dress,

Tho alarmists have announced recently that
peril lurks In silk or linen handkerchiefs
from tho possibility of reabsorbing danger-
ous germs once illllcd, Thoy proposo tant
squares of pa nor bu employed in place of
cloth, thus following tho ixnmple set by th
Chinese and Japanese.

12, 1890

TROTHS
"In liiric of Peace,

TLO'l

We will place on sale, Monday, April 14th,

THE HALL MOTHALINE BAG
All sizes ntul prices, suitable for packing the largest or smallest Seal, Plush or any
other garment or article which you may want to protect from the ravages of this pest
of woolen fabrics. For small articles, such as Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Shawls,
Etc., we offer a preparation of

1WHITE TKR PHPER
In boxes of 34 sheets. Price 25 cents per boc, and assure you It will positively pro.
tcct from Moth, any Woolen Fabric In which It Is packed.

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.,
Ladies' Furnishers. I3i s. Eleventh St.

MOTHS
EKSTER SPRING
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SHOWING NOVELTIES

Hats, Gloves and Dress Neckwear
DT Agency for KNOX World Renowned Hats.

Cor. and 1th Street.

We are Located

services Frank Perkins

hi friends remember when

have retained agency
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have secured

to

need
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For Ladies

Yates &

BETTS St
MENDOTA COL'RADO OHIO BL'K CAN'N CITY

AND BEST ANTH'CITE

1045 O Street.

Teeth

MOTHS
EHSTER

NECKWEAR.

Stand

JAMES KIER,

Now

Perkins

Wn
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EXAMINED

Celebrated Shoes
Children, Lincoln.

Marsha 11.

WEAKER,

Telephone

Free

Lines

cMifZt&PMmlM

day
Asjl'im'ute. fculiurbnii

Dr. H. K. Kermarij
SURGEON DENTIST,

Ml Set of Teeth orT EuMjer for $5.00.
Teeth Extracted without Pain a NEW PROCESS
without use of Chloroform, Ether or Gas.

Fillings at the Lowest Rates.
Rooms 94, 95, 96 Block.

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.
paid on deposits at rnjn of ft per eont por annum for full culnmlar

Safes to rent In proof and tiro proof annual rental of 3 upwards.
to loan on estule nud collateral. YOUH HAVINOH ACCOUNT HOMCITKO.

HKNUV K. U:VIS. A.V.N STUAUT, W.H.McCUKKUY. It. WK1.HII,
President I'lesldoiit. Treasurer. Teller

Ensign's Bus, Carriage
22i a. iiti--- at.

Hacks, Landaus Carriages

INSTANTLY KUUNIHIim

Telephones:

OFFICE, J0L d

DEPOT OFFICE,

572.
We have a Uncle lu waiting at our ollleo at

iy leiepnone or lu person uie iiiimedlately
trlp, also for liojiiiliiB. visits io Htate Prison,

t
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